
Extra Credit Activities
This year we will offer Extra Credit Activities. The activities are voluntary and provide an easy way to 

become eligible for entry into the Wild Card Prize Drawing. They also give students a chance to get 

involved in the contest. Submit your extra credit online: www.SchoolsForCleanWater.org

Student Pledge Poster
Students at eligible schools 

sign and submit a Student 

Pledge Poster. When they 

sign the poster they  

promise to do their part 

to keep trash out of local 

storm drains. 

••  Signed posters are worth 

50 extra credit pledges. 

••  Students can sign our 

pledge poster, or work 

together to make one of  

their own (creative submissions are encouraged). 

••  There is no minimum number of signatures required 

for credit.

••   A photo of the signed poster must be submitted  

before the contest closes.

••  Each school can earn a maximum of 50 extra credit 

pledges this way.

SCHOOLS  FOR CLEAN WATEROct 16 - Nov 3, 2023
#downrivermichigan 

#schoolsforcleanwater

CONTEST 
PRIZES

1ST PRIZE: $1500

2ND PRIZE: $1250

3RD PRIZE: $1000

WILD CARD X 5: $250

Blue Shirt Day
Educators at eligible schools organize 

a “Blue Shirt Day” during the contest 

period to support clean storm drains 

in the ADW. On that day students/

staff wear the selected color shirt. 

••  Blue Shirt Days are worth 100 

extra credit pledges. 

••  Schools can hold their Blue 

Shirt Day on any day they 

choose during the contest  

period.

••  There is no minimum number 

of Blue Shirt Day participants 

required for credit.

••   To earn credit for participating, the school must submit a 

group photo of students wearing blue shirts prior to the 

close of the contest.

••   Each school can earn a maximum of 100 extra credit 

pledges this way.

@AllianceofDownriverWatersheds

www.SchoolsForCleanWater.org
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